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wingas hyaline, iridescent, stigmia fuscous, nervures paler; legs pale honey-
yellow, coxie and posterior tibâm luteous, tips of the latter dusky, as well
ils mlost of the tarsi -,abdomen honey-yellow, the first, and the second
segments except apical margin, black. Lengtli 23h ""es.

Jk-fb. -Massachusetts.
.,. ./Jfi'SoC/wru1S allie'icalnifs. 2U Sy5. -- Pale lhoney-yellow ; spot en-

closing ocelli, sonietirnes more or less of occiputt, tips of niandibles,
mnesothor.ax and more or less of metathorax above, black ; antennS as
long as body, slender, varies fromi rufo-testaceous to fuscous, wvith the
scape luteous ; scutelluni and region honey-yellow ; teguirîe luteous ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures andl stignia palefuscous ;legs p)ale luteous,
almost white, the femora tinged wvith yellowish, extreme apex of posterior
tibiS blackish ; abdom-en fuisiforni, v-er> siender at base, first segment
above entirely black, second luiteouis, with the basai half black, the niargin
indented anteriorly, so that iii suime specimens the black is divided into
twvo subqtiadrate spots, remaining segments luteous, with fuscous apical
margins ; venter luteous. Length 2 l hnes.

ffib.-Pennsylvania, Delaware, Illinois.
6. 3A•esoc/ius toonadils. MV s/.- ~.Pale honey-yellow, metathorax

and abdomen darker, smooth and polished ; tips of mandibles, antennm
except base, first segment of abdomen and basai hiîf of second, black ;
wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma blackish ; tips of posterior
femo.ra, of their tibiac and of ail the tarsi, ditsky. Length 2 il/hies.

Zkib.-Orizaba, ïMexico.
7. .P>fsco-is vitreits, Walsh. Ins. Juf. li Ve%, in fis,~.36.

"*<.General colour light rufous ; eyes and ocelli black ; antenna2
fuscous, except towaids base ; upper surface of thorax sometinies fuscous;
intermiediate and posterior tibim -%ith spurs equal to one-fourth of their
lengyth, posterior knees slightly dusky, tips of posterior tibiae distinctly
dulsky; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma dusky; abdomen, a trans-
lucent yellowish-white in its central one-third, the remiaining two-thirds
piceous-black, -%vith a distinct narrow yellowish annulus at the base of the
third joint. The ? differs fromn the J~ in the hecad fromn the mouth
iupwards being piceous; the thorax and pectus are also piceous-black;
abdomen as in the e. Length oS.13 inch."

ZJaib. - Illinois. Bred from the Army-wton-i (Lezica;zia uniptnzca,
Haw~). This species is unknown to me. T1'le e seems to be çlo-uy..
allied to thiat of sd(zd'zis, Yi. sp/., but the ? is entirely differen1t..


